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try

jlr. Jo" rcrsim'i Indian
Tonic. Bittnv

rr : HfMoFOL- -, Cancer in it ear- -
T

It rt?M neuunu'"i "' ,
Aixslc Hi'liow C-li- e. end all kinds ofenzp-- '

d I,J dleJ erino from impurity
. blood. A. n attaiauvft, Tonio and

Blood Porifl-j- r it b h prov- -j reelf unequal-

ly.

SEE GOV. HOLDER'S OPINION.
KiLKica, It. Ihc 2d, 18S0

I ui, plaaia'9 io ..aiin thac a member
. . fimHj ha oaed ilri Jo Fereon'e

JLjua Tonic with md reeelte. balieve
umrtj to he exeellent for t. purposes

L.iih it is intended.
Wi W. HOLDEN.

.
w

tll JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.
AtiiaH, N. 0.( Dee. Itt, 1880

Mil. i Pibs3B Madam: 8ome
1 tu in bad afferinf from do-bil- ity

ind ct!on and ln of appetite when
friend induced mi to try jour Tonie. I

ild o wiia the most happy res alts. I tike
rrett pUuare in rcommeniiajr It as a val-lib- it

Mid fi int Yes etafcle Tonie, and wish
rg nncb saccss. Very reipenfallr,

7 OKO. V. HTBOSG.
Priced by Mr .1 PerFon, r"rnklla

Hoidbv WM. im V-- J

mehlS-ljdA- w m, J5f Q

SPRING STY

1881 J

FIR3T INSTALMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES
IN

SPRING & SUMMER SYTLES
ARRIVING NOW AT

SHUISU'S Shoo Store.
febll Market Street .

32 Market St. 32

8iw of the. Show Case with ih
Shoemaker- -

MY 8T00K OF COOTS AND SHOES

waction guaranteed to customers. Now is
1 , ,: 8uPPly your familiee.

Kf, S0LK lace and buttons. See- -- wcTmjf. couyiRce yourself of thp

fijfrT?epa,lot of th0M SCOTCH SOLE
just rcived. Don't forget tke

C ROSENTHAL,
u32 Market Street.

"Wt Bacoa, Molasses

Q QQQBuslis Prime White CORN,

2y g Boxes Smoked and D S Side

Ofi Hhds and Tierces
VT New Crop Cuba,
100 13 New 0rie,insMolas6ee

Jist reeeiTed and for sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON J

Flour, Sugar, Coffee. &c
BbU Hour, all grade-c- ,

'
-

U5D Bbla Sugars, Granulated, A, Extra
vanaC,

r . BMs New Orleans Susar.

t

550 Bags Coffee, different;grades
125 Boxes Assorted Candy,

A Teasel Sunk Ljlns: at Her Whnrf.
The Email schooner Lorenzo, Captain

Russell, which generally plies between
this port and New River, being owned at
the latter named place, was lying on the
west side of the river la3t night, just out
side of a large fore and aft schooner
which was made fast to Messrs. DeRosset
fc Co's. wharf, (the Lorenzo being made
fist to this large schooner) with a cargo
of 204 bbls. resin on board which she had
been engaged to lighter down the river
to-da- y by Messrs. Legg & Williamson,
stevedores, to be put on board of the
Nor. barque Sajxdemen which the above
named firm are stowing for Messrs. Pat-erso- n,

Downing & Co.
Captain Russell, being anxious to'get

off, was up. and down frequently during
the night, observing the weatherfor.the
purpose ef seizing the first favorable op-

portunity of a breeze to hoist his sails
and clear away for his destination. At
12 o'clock he was up and his vessel was
all right and at 4 o'clock he was awaken'
ed again and springing out of nis bunk
he was terribly surprised to find himself
ia water, which was over knee-dee- p on
his cabin floor. CapL Russell quickly
aroused two of his crew, whowere sleep-

ing in ths same cabin with him, and all
unconscious of any danger were
still ia sweet oblivion, lying
in the arms of Morpheus. When
the Captain aroused ' them to a sense
of their peril they barely had time to get
ashore and get their trunks out before
the vessel settled down below the water s

edge. The Captain and crew got extra
lines out and made them fast, which held
the vessel up and prevented her going
to the bottom. The forward part of the
schooner is several feet under water
but the top of the house of the cabin is

just out of water. Had Capt, Russell
not waked at the exact time that he did,
or had he slept ten minutes longer, the
Captain and crew would all have been
drowned. But the most singular thing
about the whole affair is that the vessel
has just come off the ways, where she
was thoroughly overhamled and repaired.
The damage, we' leain, will be very
slight, not a barrel of rosin has been
lost and it was thoight the whole cargo
would be transferred to another vessel
before night, and the sunken vessel
pumped out and ready to be taken on
the ways again. The cause of the acci
dent, it is believed, must have been that
a seam was stoppedup with trash and
the caulkers overlooked it while they
were caulking the vessel. The delay
caused is the greatest damage sustained
to all parties.

Since the above was in type another
small schooner, to which theload of the
Lorenzo had been transferred, had se-

cured the above named vessel with lines
to her side and the steam tug Blanche
started with them in tow for the Dock
street dock, turning them loose,'head on

iust before they reached this side of the
Bat the wiad and tide

them a little4below the dock and the bow- -

sprit of the vessel afloat entered the I

warehouse tf Messrs. P. Gumming & Co.,
tearing off one or two nlanks. Extncat

I,i r vaodoU y,p
1 11UU1 lllia UlUllUltT tub ivsov"
came completely unmanageable and the (

wind xcMoW T, hn Howino- - a crale all
the afternoon seized them and carried
them against the Harbor Master's boat
shed on the dock, and from thence the two

-

vessels got foul on the rigging of the fruit
vessel Rosalie. The steam tug Blanche
then hitched hold of them again and

pulling them away the rigging of the
good lighter commenced to snap and pop.

At this point our time was up and we

had to leave . What became of the two

unfortunate vessels finally, we will have
to inform our readers :n our next issue.

Personal- -

Four members of the Hon. Abram S.
"Hewitt's family, including Mrs. Hewitt,
registered at the Purcell House last
iiiVhf

0 , hnt Mr 'Hewitt him&slf did not
come. The party, we learn, are en route
a . t - ! Til !- - viUTn t no cnTinw r 1 1 mta rvr r inriiia', nuu w il
nrohablv leave for that State after a
short respite in the way of a root here.

Cotton on Ibe Boon
Cetton futures for May have advanced

sinceWednesday of this week from 10.43

to 10.93, arise of .50 pointe. Any one

who had a margin up for 100 bales on

Wdnnuliv vonld have made a clear
profit of $225. But then if it had
gone the other way, a felDow might have
lost just the same amount, - Zlighty tm--

sartin kind of business.

The Ternat Equinox.
Spring enters on the scene w

morning at 20 minutes past 7 o'clock,
when the vernal equinox take3 place. It
is a very prevalent idea that winter is
over with February and that Spring
commences with March but this is an er-

ror, as althougbJMarch is the first Spring
month yet the season does not com-

mence, technically, until the day of the
vernal equinox.

L,tpiincou' Magazine
Jjippincott's Magazine for April

presents a" very varied I5t of "
,
contents,

yet all of a light and vivacious character.
"A Peep at the North of Ireland,"
and"Characteristic Dances of the World,'
entertainingly written and well illustra-
ted, arc otherwise sufficiently described
by their titles. The first of a short illus-

trated series of papers on "Zoological
Curiosities" treats of Mountain Sheep.
"On a California Ranch," is a capital
descriptive sketch; J. Brander Matthews
writes of the "Present Tendencies of the
French Drama;" Lizzie W. Champney
has an ahecdotical paper, from unpublish-
ed sources, on the American loyalists
who, after tho Revolution, found new
homes in the province of New Brunswick;
and Frank D. Y. Carpenter gives a very
amusing sketch of "Wash Lo," the typi-
cal Chinaman of the present day, in dis.
tinction from Ah Sin, who is now all but
extinct.

A new serial story, with the quaint ti-

tle of "Craque-o'Doora- ," opens well, the
characters being novel and yet life-lik- e,

the movement rapid, and the style crisp
and spirited. Of the short stories, "John
Henry" is laughable, while in "Sister
Weeden's Prayer," there is a mixture of
humor and pathos. Among the good
things in the "Monthly Gossip" is a
notice of Carlyle which describes his
person, manners, and conversation in the
surroundings of his own home.

The New Revenue Law.
Asa, week or so will elapse before this

act can reach the officers charged with
the execution thereof, we give below, as
we find them in the News and Observer,
the most important changes made in the
act to raise revenue. It may be of in-

terest to state in this connection that
the total levies by the State in the re-

venue and school acts amount to 40
cents on the $100 value, leaving 26 1-- 6

cents for the counties. The counties
had last year 34 cents on the $100 val-

ue.
Schedule B. taxes each side show $10

in addition to the tax of $100 on every
exhibition of a circus or menagerie.

The purchases of farm products from
the producer are excepted from the pmr-cha- se

tax. Transient dealers are to be
looked after by the sheriff to the end
that the purchase tax in their cases be
collected.

Persons who sell only wines of their
own manufacture are not subject to be
taxed by the State as drummers.

Retailers of spirituous or malt liquors,
wines or cordials or bitters, in quantities
less than a gallon, must file their peti
tions as heretofore, and if the county
commissioners direct the sheriff to grant
license to retail, the retailer must pay t
the sheriff a tax of sixty dollars per year
in advance, and no license shall be issued
for a shorter time than twelve months.
Five per cent, on the amount of purcha
ses of any and all liquors in or out of the
State is again fixed as the tax. The
counties are not allowed to levy a great
er sum than is levied by the State..

Merchants' licenses are to expire on
the 1st of January next ensuing date of
their issue. These licenses must be ob-

tained from the sheriff, and are to be
countersigned and recorded at once by
the register of deeds. The sheriff's fee
for this service is twenty-fiv- e cents, and
that of the register of deeds fifty cents.

Schedule C imposes a tax of one dollar
on each marriage license. The register
of deeds is entitled to fifty cents as a fee
for aU services connected with the issuuig
and recording the return to each license.
There is no tax on marriage contracts,
and the tax of one dollar heretofore im-

posed on mortgage deeds and deeds in
trust to secure creditors, where the
amount secured exceeds three hundred
dollars, has been abolished.

The act has been in force since the
12th inst., the date of its ratification.

Next Thursday is election day. You
cannot register on that day; only those
whojarrive at their majority on the day
of election wfll be entiUed to register
then.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

X"or Aldermen.

SECOXD WAKD :

WILLIAM L. SMITH.
ALFRED ALDER ifAN.

THIRD WARD :

LEMUEL H. BOWDEN',
JAMES B. IIUGG1XS.

FOCRTII ward :
- DAVID G. WORTH,
SAMUEL NORTHROP.

FIFTH WARD

FREDERICK RHEU.
ALEXANDER H. LESLIE.

LOCAL NEWS.
Jtevr Advertisement.

Croxlt & Morris Fiuit at Aucl ion
HEiNSBERGER--IIeliotrop- e Water
C W YatesFuII Stock ',

A SnniER Spring Styles 18S I

Day's length 12 hours and 10 minutes.
r

No interments in Rellevue Cemetery
this week.

Easter cards are already making their
appearance.

.

There are only three more days in
which toregister.

The cotton receipt3 at this port to-da- y

foQt up 196 bales.

Sunset to-morr- afteanoon at 13
minutes past 6 o'clock.

You cannot vote at the coming city
election unless you register.

There were thre interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this" week all adults.

There was one interment in Oakdale
this week that of a still-bor- n infant.

You can now buy Improved Heating and
Cook Stoves at factory priccsat Jacobi's.

It is said that a spinster's life begins
at the age of seventeen and ends at the
age ot fifty. 1 ":

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are
the only remaining days in which the
registration books will be kept open.

Jennie June criticises little women

who swathe themselves with great folds
of heavy material, drag loaded trains and
carry pounds of beads.

The box-shee- t for the sale of reserved
seats to - Rial's Humpty-Dumpt-y enter-
tainment will be opened at Heinsber-ger'- s

on Monday morning.

' The paragrapher who labors six hours
ami a half grinding out five original joker,
and then labels 'them Idle Moments, has
a keen appreciation of humor.

One of the hardest lessons to learn in
life is, that the man who differs with you,
not only hi opinions but in principles,
may be as honest and sincere a3 yourself.

It is said that the agent who is a wine
taster for his house must abstain from
salt, pepper, all condiments, in fact and
even from eating game, so that his taste
may-no- t be impaired .

Every other boy one now meets has a cig-

arette between his' lip3, hence the enor-

mous increase in tbe consumption of the
article need not be matter for surprise.
Ia 1870 taxes were paid on 19,881,417.
cigarettes; and in 18S0 on 408,70G,3G5

Pic nics will be more than ever fash-

ionable the coming summer. Where's
the man who will invent a basket to car-

ry all the luncheon, with separate apart-
ments for the salt, pepper, mustard, pick-

les, apple pie and blackberry tart?

The equinox is at hand and the weather
is of course turbulent. There was a
heavy rain this morning and at 1 o'clock
the barometer wa3 still falling. The
wind has shifted repeatedly and rapidly
during the day and the storm may be upon
us The rainfall since 7 o'clock
this morning is 1.05 inches.

XomlnatlODi

The Republicans" of the First Ward
met last night and nominated James W.
Telfair, colored, irom the lower division
for Alderman. In the upper division
there was a tie between the candidates

nd no nominations were had. The fire

tried are to meet again on Tuesday
night to make their nomination.

A Safe and Sure means of restoring
the youthful color of the hair is furnish
ed by Parker's Hair Balsam, which is
deservedly popular from its superior
cleanliness. ,,

Ger barque tScltanthorst cleared to-

day for Cork, Ireland, with 1,623 bales
cotton, shipped by Mcssr?. Williams V

Mnrchison.

The Register of Deeds has issued four
marriage licenses during the week two
of which were for white and two for col
ored couples.

u .il uace.
The first scull race of the season took

place on the Cape Fear, opposite the
city, yesterday afternoon, betweca the
Wliile Swan, owned by Mr. L. Tate
Bowden, and the Point Peter, owned by
Mr. J. IT. Alderman, both manned with
four oars. The course was about three-quarte- rs

of a mile and the boats started
from a point opposite Hilton. The- - race
was won by the fYIiite Swan. A more
extended contest is spoken of for next
week.

FrooFroa.
The entertainment at the Opera House

Lfct evening, by the Ada Gray troupe,
was rendered to a good house and to a
very appreciative audience. The piece
presented was Frou Frou and in this Miss
Gray sustained well the character of the
heroine. She was twice encored during
the progress ot the piece. Mr. Murphy
was also excellent and Mr. Benson was
in his funniest vein. There was a mati-
nee this afternoon and the season will
close to-nig-

ht with Ruth Tredgett.

.... .. The Alarm Tius Morning.
The alarm of fire this morning was a

false one. It was caused by a peculiar
circumstance. The engine of the Caro-

lina Rice Mills supplies the Messrs
Willard with motive power and some of
the steam seems to have escaped and by
a peculiar oppression of the atmosphere
was kept hovering, for a few seconds,
over some cotton on Messrs Willard's
yard. This was noticed by some colored
women at work there and they, naturally
thinking that the cotton was on fire and
thai the steam they saw was smoke, gave
the alarm. It was soon ascertained,
however, to be a false alarm. But one
engine arrived at the scene before the
order was countermanded and that was

the Adrian.

Church Services.
Worship in the various churches of the

city to-morr- ow as follows;
FIRST BAPTIST CHlTRCH,

corner of Market and Fifth streets. Rev.
J. B. Taylor, Pastor. Sunday School at
9:30 a. in. Services at 11 a. m. and
7.30 p. m. .Brooklyn Sunday School at
3 p.m. Youpg Men's Prayer Meeting
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock. Church
Prayer Meeting Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock.

ST. JAMES PARISH,

Corner Third and Market streets, Rev.
A. A Watson, D. D., Rector. Third Sun-
day in Lent March 20th. Celebration at
730 a in. ilorning Praverf at 11 o'clock.
Sunday School at 3:30 p. m. E?ening
Prayer at 5 . o'clock.
st. paul's zvaxo. ltjtherax chuecii,
Corner Sixth and Market streets. Rev. G.

."ZKgdi at 3 p. m. Catechetical Instruction
on Friday at 3.30 p. in.

bt. joust s church,
Corner lnird and liea Uross streets. 1 mrd 0

Sunday ia lism marca uai hqv. i
rp I X ali7 auui vuigujakivti caw

7:30 a. in .Morning Trayer 11 o'clock. Sun
day School a'. 3:30 p. m. Eviog Prayer
wim Sermon ai 8 o'clock
CHRIST'S CIIUECU (CONGREGATIONAL),

. J V V L. v"on Jinn, DtJiween c'xia am ceyenm.
Kev. v.xJi Uodge, d'astor. J'reaentng at
11 a. m . cd 8 p.m. aste rs Bible
Clfs at 12; p.m. Prayer and Praise
MeetiDg Wednesday st 8 p.. 'in. Sunday
SCh )Oi at i P. K) in MemoriU Hill.

6T. MIEK'S CUUBCH,

Corner Sixth and Muiberry streets Kev.
C. O lirady, Minis er. fcervices are as
follows : .Sunday s Morning iTayer at
11 o'clock ; Evening Frayer ar. 7:30
o'clock ; Sunday Scbool at SU Carcabaa,
at 3:30 p. m- - Confirmaf.ion Class at the
Church, at 4:30j).m. Weak days, during
Lent Morning Traycr at T.'JO o ciocn:.
JBvening Prayer at 5 o'clock. Seats tree

Hew Advertise men ts.

Fruit Sale.
OF FRUIT ON BOARDII

I Vt - Qnl. T? rc I ia will ftrt 1 1 n 11 A 1 TlV Tift
1 jlji uvua JLar;a.aa- - r. ja ia wv-- . j

on MONDAY at 10 o'clock.

CRONX.Y & 3IORRIS,

mch lS-- lt Auctioneers'

Agricultural Salt.
ff 1V2SUuJL2i BALI,CjJ For Agricultural purpose

Jtorsaieat -

feb 23 lmdaw WILLA1D,S,

Cotton Seed.
fX Ar BUSHELS COTTON SEED, 1

OUU Tor sale at
let --lmdw - 'THXAIUyS.''

DR. EUQEWE GRISSQM.0F BALEICri
WILL LECTURE,

For th benefit-cfil;c- - 'Wilmington Library

.. Asedation, at the -

OE.KiV -- HOUSE
in this city, on

Commencing at S.X5 o'clock, R M. r Sub

"THE PRINCE OP MEN."
ACmission . cents. nach 17-- 5

if ull Stock.
pP.S-SJt- GOODS, LOW PRICES. Every
eu'Mt EiicetoWpplr the dexand ineviry
11... Cities azvd Fancy" Stationery, School.
Ela: atd Miscellaneous Booka, Fancy Ar-

ticle?, Picture Frames in ioci and mado to
order. Organs on the IoataJmeiit Plan,-a- t r

Yates' Book Store.
xoch 14

Heliotrope Water
EACH BRIGHT DROP THERE 18 AIN A Floral Essence of exquisite

fragrance, so highly concentrated ' that a
few drops will leave its delightful perfume
upon the handkerchief for many days.

For sale at HEINSBERGER'S, '

Second Hand Piano.
SECOND HAND PIANO In perfect or-

der, will be sold for Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars.
Here Is a bargain for ary one wishing a
cheap and good Piano. For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S,
mch 10 Live Book. Store -

EemoYalor ;Law Cilice
HAVE REMOVED MY OFFICE to thoI suite of rooms first Uoor old National

Bank Building, corner Front and Princess
streets, Entrance on both streets,

J. I. MACKS,
mch 17-2'- w Star copy Att'y-a-t Law,

ELEOAMT JEWELRY CHEAP.
To introduce our new styl and Influence trade

we make the following unparalleled offers for a
short time : " The Berlin Packet contain a koM
Ilated watch chain, agate hawl pin.' lady's e!e-tra- nt

Bet Jewelry, sea Dean cutT buttons, coral neck-
lace, set of agate Ktuds, gold jlate.band ring, collar
button, key ring, pocket book, imitation ffilic
handkerchief, pen. pencil, comic envelope and
visiting cards. All these rrv&iled to you for 35c In
stamps; 4 packets for 41.00. The lot' can be re-
tailed at from $2 to J5.00.

The Koyal Casket contains one superb amethyst
ring, elegant coral brouch set in box, fancy neck-
lace, coral sleeve buttons, engraved gold plaut
bracelets, rose scarf pin, cold plated lady 'aaet, gold
plate sleeve buttons, heavy pold plate studs, lovely
cameo scarf pin, penning Parisian diamond stud,
Maltese cross .with l diamond center, beautiful
Jet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated
link watch chain, plain Rold plate ring, nobbr
cameo rinfr, Maltese ear-rlnj- rs with P. diamond
settings, cents' full comb, amethyet net, ladyts
full plated set with white stone settings. Jet and
cameo scarf pin, eng. gold plate sleeve buttons.
The whole of this maeniffcent collection sent
secure by mail for f 1, 2 for $1.70, 4 for $3. This lot
can be retailed easily at from (5 to?lu. Address,
N. Y. .JKWKIjKY CO., Atlanta. Oa. -

The Atianta Oloke says : This company In
perfectly reliable, and the amount they give for
your money is astounding."

fob

ENLARGE AND DEVELOP. THE FORM.

If shrank wholly or in part from nature or dis-
ease. Advice frea. Describe case and send stamp
to P. De It. Co., Atlanta.Ga. No bumbuir. High-
est reference. Correspondence coaUdential.

feb '

SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!
THE FABMEKS' "DONAB&a.

Maxrxe, a new vegetable from . A-- j "n?here, dellciooa raw orever rrowncrS)ked778eed sent by mail 3cts. a PP- -

Pan of Japan, hair bean nau nea. ""lit to be the richest human food known. ine
. 15 cm. a paper. uutjm njt rm n w r rm w k. i rm l

Quen Veraelon, JHmported .gertvariety
in U. S., firm,twry: best to keep er hhlp.li W'ftS'Ssedse'napers for fl. Very J1Muakmtlon, larcest Known, : - ''

.!.!toMI.--fl- f
high, i cts. a paper, vw-c- vv . zjil i.
H la! broad. Seed will brinjt flwiJpapet. All liie above sent for ft. 3 of each for t--
Address C. CCIIBEET & CO. AtUiit.

Reference: non. W. Jb. cainoun, x,- -

Atlanta.
feb '

bed Mice,

1000
- do, V.HITE UPLAND,500

For sale ty

mch 13

Winberry Oysters.
THE TUEST. OT

tha laaso. Ut the
Doxea, Qaart or a'i. FaxnliejS applied.

Tlie best TfLias, Uqiora d Ciar
always on hand at

.. . : iOU Ca3HO:lS,
1 ochlS t

, , Harlem ct

1Q0 Tube Choice Leaf Lard,
Bbl and Boxes Lemon CakesQ

3 Boxes Lye and Potash,
Boxes Sotp,

K Boxes and Kegs Soda,
100 Boxes and Half Bble.Snuli;;
Butkets, Paper, Spice, Pepper, Gin-'Plron.-

Randolph Sheetings.
For sale by

. ; WILLIAJCS1& MURCHISON

:


